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Am I Not Sweet
Natural Born Hippies

I have really had many hardships trying to find tabs and chords for Natural Born

Hippies. Im from Denmark and so is this band if you dont already know. So here
is my ear 
version of Am i not sweet.

C-Em-Am-F are the main chords :)

VERSE
C
You,
Em
dont have to worry  bout the future,
           Am                            F
 Bout your life - you just hold on to me.
C
You,
Em
dont have to watch, when we re flying though the
Am                               F
Darkness - you just come with me.
C
What is life and where and why,
Em
Who s the wise or who am i?
Am                            F
You may ask and still go to heaven.

CHORUS
               C
Am i not sweet?
                Em
Am i not strong?
               Am
You gotta want me!
            F
- To be the only one.
                C
 Cause i can be sweet.
         Em
I can be nice.
               Am
You gotta have me!
                   F
I think you better have me twice

BRIDGE



Dm  (C)   G
We, can fly!
F
- If we try

F
Am i not?
         C
Am i not sweet?
         Em
Am i not sweet?
         Am
Am i not sweet?
         F
Am i not sweet?

VERSE
C
You
Em
You re not alone, you re not a fool,
              Am                          F
You re not at desperate as you wish to be.
C
You
Em
You are my girl, you are my child,
            Am                            F
You are the one who means the world to me.
C
What is life and where and why,
Em
Who s the wise or who am i?
Am                            F
You may ask and still go to heaven.

CHORUS
               C
Am i not sweet?
                Em
Am i not strong?
               Am
You gotta want me!
            F
- To be the only one.
                C
 Cause i can be sweet.
         Em
I can be nice.
               Am
You gotta have me!
                   F
I think you better have me twice



BRIDGE
Dm  (C)   G
We, can fly!
Dm    (C)       G
Cruel world goodbye!
F
Am i not?


